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THAT'S
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OLD DOMINION ART GALLERY.
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PRU i'l M.I.V.

Wm. D. HAGA,
MAIN
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Closing Out
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In order to make room for our large
-tock of Pall and Winter good- we will
closeout ..ur entire Bummer stock at
Coen This stock consist of the
styles «»f

Ladies and Cents' Clothing
ind furnishing goods. We have no
respect for "dd- and end- and do not
Intend carrying anything over from
me -ea-..11 io another, s.i prefer selling
them ai cost. Do imt forget the place,
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.t door tn II. E. Wall's

I.'inlware Store.

_JL S. FELDMAN.
SUPERIOR

>eed Wheat,
Currell's Prolific.

-o-
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ll Bushels to the Acre Last Season.
A Beardless Long-beiTy Val
PRICE $1.00 PER BUSHEL.

DUVALL, ROBERTSON & CO.,
I \UM VI I.I.I-:, VA.
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Would dictate thal jrou buy
iWELRY,
WATCHES,

SILVER WARE
such, of an old eatablisbed and

RELIABLE HOUSE
leh la Um -I,

E. WILTSE,
FARMVILLE, VA.
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Lands For Sale!
> c have farms for sale t<>

you. We can sell \«.u

land al

LOW
PRICES.

ii,\ be a tenant all j our
timi' wlici! we can sell
land CHEAPER than
cash ifni is I

'rite ti- for particulars.
IUTHSIDE YA. FARM AGENCY,

_ Farmville, Va.
i your subscription expired,
plrasr rrneu .
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Write for catalogue and prices or call and -. --ample fc
struments. old instruments accepted in part payment

W. B. CRIDLIN,
Manufad uri-rs ivKprcscutative.

LockBox ?98. Karinville, Ya.
Organs of best make also for sale.

he Farmville Building and Trust Company
*Ae&r~
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J NO. lt. MAI-TIN,OS,
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Money Loaned at Cheap Rates and Time Given to Suit Borrower.
Estimated Illustration of Loan fl,OOO. Estimated Illustration to Investors.
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THE FARMVILLE BUILDING AND TRUST CO..
Farmville, Va,

3REAT BARGAINS
Columbia Bicycles for Women.

ADIES' CHAINLI MODEL 5$
1898 PRICE $125 REDUCED TO $60-

Ladies' Columbia Chain, Model 46.
1898 PRICE $75 REDUCED TO $42 50

ide ihrouictiout n- .1 I > iiinii.u
ol ,-'. line:-

il ire il. in part for part with oil -.uni you w iii timi irno-i reuMM
tbe adm lt tod (-willty. Tbe stock of I < llmllaa.

ia $23 to $
W. T. BLANTON, Agent,

AKM VI LLB, VA.

urniture! r viii OB si its,
.11 v.MHKl.
Bl BE vis.
WA HIHtoH!

HS 1 K V is,
ll REHHEH Big Stock, Low Prices!
irge Stock Wall Paper and Window Shades.

BARROW «i COWAN,
Undertakers and Furniture Dealers,

FARMVILLE VA.

CARjNEAh & DAVIS,
VV ul.l'.SAI.r- AND l.l.l'AII. I>|; \I.KK- |\

me, Plaster, Rosendale and Portland Cement,
Sewer Pipe, etc.

17. South nth Bun

ardware, Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Glass, Paints, etc.

S. BROAD STREET, - - RICHMOND, VA

INSURANCE!
SOLE AGENT.

Va. Fire and Marine Ins, Co, Hanover Fire Insurance Comp'j,
of Richmond, Va. of New York.

ACCIDENT AND LIFE INSURANCE.

.uni rall sptlj. 1 ea **..*¦" n ot
fully,

H. A. WILBOURNE, Agent,
r IBMVU IK. VA. I


